Society for Ethics Across the Curriculum
18th International Conference – Call for Abstracts

October 6-8, 2016 in Salt Lake City, Utah

SOCIAL JUSTICE & BIOETHICS:
The Rich, The Poor, and the Re$t of Us

Submit 250 word abstracts on bioethics, social justice and topics related to Ethics Across the Curriculum by August 22, 2016

https://easychair.org/conferences/?conf=2016seac or for more information
https://rit.edu/cla/ethics/seac/conferences.html

Register: https://www.pdcnet.org/wp/services/2016-seac/

Keynote Speakers:

October 6th 9 a.m.
“The Significance of Injustice for Bioethics”
Leslie Francis, JD, PhD
Distinguished Professor of Philosophy and Law, U of Utah

October 7th 9 a.m.
“Ethical Obligations and Designer Genes”
Mario Capecchi, Nobel Prize in Physiology and Medicine
Distinguished Professor of Human Genetics & Biology, U of Utah

October 8th 9 a.m.
“Ethics At the Edge of Science” Insoo Hyun, Professor of Bioethics and Philosophy, Case Western University

October 8th 12 p.m.
“Clinical Trials: The Possibility of Assent”
James A. Anderson, Professor of Communication, U of Utah
Director, Center for Communication and Community